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Abstract 

This paper examines the relationship between transformational leadership dimensions and employees' job engagement 
in Cairo five- star hotels. It explores how participants of employees deem transformational leader and how this leader 
helps them to keep vigorous, dedicated, and absorbed at work. The paper concludes with a discussion of the importance 
of supervisors spending time teaching, coaching, developing their employees, and how this makes the employees more 
willing to dedicate extra effort and be more engaged in the job performance with the aim of producing world class 
levels of innovation, enhancing service quality and generating competitive advantage.  
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Introduction 

The concept of job engagement has gained its importance on account of its significant value for job performance.1,2 

Recent reviews have listed various different definitions of job engagement.3 We follow the concept of Schaufeli & 
Bakker,4 according to which job engagement is a positive, affective-motivational work-related state that is characterized 
by vigor, dedication, and absorption. Vigor refers to high levels of energy and mental resilience while working. 
Dedication refers to a sense of significance, enthusiasm, inspiration, pride, and challenge. Finally, absorption is 
characterized by being fully concentrating and happily engrossed in one's work, whereby time passes quickly and one 
has difficulties with detaching from work.4,5   

Literature Review 

Leadership styles and job engagement  

b. M. Bass differentiated between three broad leadership styles that vary from individual consideration and support for 
the employee (transformational style) to a proportional exchange between the leader and the employee (transactional 
style), or to no interest at all for the employee (laissez-faire style).6 We do not expect that the latter two leadership styles 
contribute to employees' job engagement substantially, because they lack motivational power and inspirational appeal. 
Indirect evidence for this contention comes from an experimental study by Van Vugt, Jepson, Hart & de D. Cremer.7 
Participants were randomly assigned to one of three groups, individuals were asked whether they wanted to stay in the 
same group or join a different group for a subsequent task. The results suggested that participants were more likely to 
leave the group when they were in the condition with the transactional or the laissez-faire leader, in contrast with the 
transformational leader. When confronted with a transactional leader, group members were unhappy with the limited 
amount of control they had over the decision processes, while when confronted with a laissez-faire leader participants 
did have control, but they were not motivated to invest additional effort. 

Transformational leadership and job engagement 

Transformational leadership is defined as leadership behavior that transforms the norms and values of the employees, 
whereby the leader motivates the workers to perform beyond their own expectations.8 This leadership style focuses on 
the enhancement of the followers' involvement with the goals of their organization.6 A central aspect of this leadership 
style is the inspiring vision of the supervisor.9 Transformational leadership is traditionally divided into four 
components: (1) inspirational motivation; (2) idealized influence; (3) individual consideration; and (4) intellectual 
stimulation.9,10,11 Inspirational motivation focuses on the communication of an appealing vision of the future and the use 
of symbols to articulate this vision.9 In other words, the supervisor is optimistic and enthusiastic about the future.12 
Idealized influence refers to behaviors like showing that benefits of the group are more important than benefits of the 
individual, demonstrating high ethical norms, and being a role model for the subordinates.12 Inspirational motivation 
and idealized influence together are also called “charisma”. Charismatic leaders have a positive influence on their 

subordinates and can change the self-focus of the employees to a collective focus.13 As a result, subordinates become 
more involved in the vision of the leader and more willing to make sacrifices for that vision.14 

The third component of transformational leadership, individual consideration, refers to coaching, supporting 
and stimulating subordinates. The supervisor acknowledges followers' feelings and emotions as well as their need to 
grow and develop themselves.9 Employees are seen as unique individuals who need specific, individual attention that is 
congruent with the developmental phase they are in.15 The fourth and last component of transformational leadership is 
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called intellectual stimulation, which means that the supervisor challenges the subordinate to see problems from a 
different perspective. In this way, the supervisor makes the workers active thinkers within the organization and 
consequently, the employees become more involved with the organization. 

It has been found that employees' feelings of involvement, cohesiveness, commitment, potency, and 
performance are enhanced by the transformational leadership style.16 An employee who receives support, inspiration 
and quality coaching from the supervisor, is likely to experience work as more challenging, involving and satisfying, 
and consequently, to become highly engaged with the job tasks. Taking into account that satisfaction with one's co-
workers is related to job engagement17, it is conceivable that satisfaction that arises from working with a 
transformational leader may have similar results. On the basis of these findings we predict that the transformational 
leadership style enhances employees' job engagement.  

Research Hypotheses 

H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between transformational leadership and achieving employees' job 
engagement. 

H2: There is a significant difference among hotels' supervisors regarding their demographic profile and characteristics 
of transformational leadership. 

Method 

Participants 

Total response to the survey included 150 participants. This resulted in a total of 139 forms valid for analysis, including 
18 women and 121 men. All participants are working in several revenue centers in luxury hotels at Cairo (food and 
beverage, housekeeping, and front office). Other demographic information were collected regarding the participant 
hotel and his/her supervisor, in order to assess differences among individuals. Questions included management pattern, 
number of rooms, supervisor's gender, and age. (see Table 2 for frequencies of the sample). 

Measures 

Transformational leadership dimensions are the first part in the survey. To measure the leadership style of participants’ 

direct supervisors, Bass and Avolio’s Multidimensional Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ)10 was used. Responses were 
rated on a Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly agree). The 20 items measured 
transformational leadership (Individualized Consideration, Inspirational Motivation, Idealized Influence, and 
Intellectual Stimulation). 

The second part of the questionnaire concerns employee job engagement. To measure the job engagement of 
the employee, the Utrecht Job Engagement Scale (UWES) was used.18 UWES includes the three dimensions of 
engagement – vigor (6 items), dedication (5 items), and absorption (6 items) – to create a 17 items measure. Responses 
were rated on a scale ranging from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly agree). Since this part focuses on engagement as 
a psychological state, it measures engagement as an indicator of employee cognitive and emotional states. 

Statistical analysis 

SPSS (version 17.0) was used to analyze the preliminary data, including: descriptive statistics, Spearman's correlation 
analysis. Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis H tests were used to identify the difference between groups.  

Results and Discussion 

Reliability analysis 

Crombach's alpha was used in this research to measure the internal consistency of the instrument. It is the most accepted 
formula for assessing reliability of a measurement with multi-point items.19 The study determined Crombach's alpha to 
ensure that the specified items are sufficient in their representation of the underlying constructs. Reliability alone is not 
sufficient to judge an instrument as adequate. Therefore, validity is required to validate the constructs of this study. In 
order to obtain the content validity, existing scales were identified from the literature and interviews were conducted 
with practitioners from hotel industry, asking them to give their comments on the instrument. In addition, F. Jacob 
suggested that Crombach's alpha should meet the recommended significance of 0.70 or higher.20 The coefficient alpha 
of individual consideration, inspirational motivation, idealized influence, intellectual stimulation, employee 
engagement, and the overall of instrument reliability and validity coefficient are presented in Table (1). 
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Table (1): Coefficient of reliability and validity of the questionnaire 

Constructs No. of items Crombach's Alpha  

Transformational 

leadership 

Individual Consideration 4 0.870 
Inspirational Motivation 4 0.837 
Idealized Influence 8 0.933 
Intellectual Stimulation 4 0.862 
Overall 20 0.904 

Engagement 

Vigor 6 0.927 
Dedication 5 0.872 
Absorption 6 0.872 
Overall 

17 
0.924 

 Overall total scale 37 0.962 

The above table shows that the coefficient of Crombach's alpha for all constructs of the questionnaire had 
relatively high alpha coefficient scores (0.96.2%). Since all constructs of the questionnaire had a relatively accepted 
reliability coefficient, it can be assured that the used items included in the questionnaire are valid to measure what it is 
supposed to measure. 

Descriptive statistics 

Before assessing the hypotheses, the frequencies and percentage of demographic data for employees and supervisors 
were displayed in Table 2.  

Table (2): Descriptive statistics of demographic variables 

Gender Frequency Percent 

Males 121 87.1 

Females 18 12.9 

Total 139 100.0 

Age Frequency Percent 

Less than 35 years 46 33.1 

35 to less than 40 66 47.5 

40 to less than 45 14 10.1 

45 to less than 50 10 7.2 

More than 50 3 2.2 

Total 139 100.0 

Education Frequency Percent 

High School 66 47.5 

College 68 48.9 

Post graduate 5 3.6 

Total 139 100.0 

Supervisor gender Frequency Percent 

Male 126 90.6 

Female 13 9.4 
Total 139 100.0 

Table (2) continue 

Supervisor age Frequency Percent 

Less than 35 years 4 2.9 

35 to less than 40 37 26.6 

40 to less than 45 14 10.1 

More than 45 years 84 60.4 

Total 139 100.0 

The gender of respondents was 121 males and 18 females for total respondents as shown in table (2). Average 
employees' age was 47.5%, ranging from 35 to less than 40 years old, and this was the largest percentage of 
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respondents. The majority of respondents (48.9%) have obtained a bachelor's degree; while a small percentage (3.6%) 
have obtained post graduate degree. When asking employees about their immediate supervisors' gender, their response 
referred to that 90.6 were males. As for the age of supervisors, the study reveals that 60.4% of them were more than 45 
years old (table 2). The means and standard deviation of transformational leadership dimensions, and employee job 
engagement (vigor, dedication, absorption), were calculated and displayed in Table (3). 

Table (3) Means and standard deviation of variables 

Variable N Mean (M) Standard deviation (SD) 

Transformational leadership 139 2.830 1.109 

Individual Consideration 139 2.852 1.169 

Inspirational Motivation 139 2.811 1.133 

Idealized Influence 139 2.859 1.210 

Intellectual Stimulation 139 2.767 1.179 

Engagement 139 2.735 0.935 

Vigor 139 3.223 1.011 

Dedication 139 3.147 1.025 

Absorption 139 3.230 .971 

The mean scores of transformational leadership items ranged from (M = 2.767) to (M = 2.859). The fact that 
ratings fell between 2.00 and 3.00 on the 5-point scale associated with the MLQ indicates that supervisors felt somewhat 
responsible for the decisions they made with regard to their employees. It also reveals that supervisors consider 
employees as having different needs and abilities, creating a vision for their future, emphasizing the importance of having 
a collective sense of mission, seeking differing perspectives when solving problems, and communicating with employees 
in a transformational manner. Employee job engagement items were also measured on a 5-point scale and mean scores 
ranged from (M = 3.147) to (M = 3.230). Since scores fell between 3.00 and 4.00, it was inferred that employees usually 
felt enthusiastic and immersed at work. 

Correlation between variables. 

Spearman's correlation coefficient between transformational leadership (with its dimensions) and employee job 
engagement (with its dimensions) were computed. All correlations were found positive and significantly correlated. 
This is seen in Table 4. 

Table (4) Correlation matrix between variables of the study 
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Dimensions of 

Transformational  

leadership 

0.559 

0.000 

139 

0.462 
0.022 
139 

0.574 
0.009 
139 

0.471 
0.000 
139 

Correlation 
Sig. 
N 

Individual 

Consideration 

0.398 

0.000 

139 

0.347 
0.004 
139 

0.321 
0.008 
139 

0.464 
0.000 
139 

Correlation 
Sig. 
N 

Inspirational 

Motivation 

0.451 

0.000 

139 

0.366 
0.002 
139 

0.381 
0.001 
139 

0.517 
0.000 
139 

Correlation 
Sig. 
N 

Idealized Influence 

0.478 

0.000 

139 

0.366 
0.004 
139 

0.383 
0.008 
139 

0.564 
0.000 
139 

Correlation 
Sig. 
N 

Intellectual 

Stimulation 

0.489 

0.000 

139 

0.395 
0.000 
139 

0. 405 
0.000 
139 

0.540 
0.000 
139 

Correlation 
Sig. 
N 

Transformational  

leadership 

As far as the variables of transformational leadership are concerned, moderate significant correlation was 
found between individual consideration and employee job engagement (r = 0.55, p < .05). This indicates that when hotel 
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supervisors spent time teaching, coaching, helping, and developing their employees, the latter were more likely to 
energize and dedicate extra effort at work and achieve better job performance. A relatively low correlation was found 
between inspirational motivation and engagement of employee (r = 0.39, p < .05), indicating a relationship between the 
supervisor's ability to articulate the vision for the future, and the continuity of work for very long periods of time.  

Furthermore, a strong correlation was observed between the transformational leadership and employee job 
engagement items, (r = 0.48, p < .05). Transformational leadership accounted for a statistically significant relationship 
with employee job engagement scores and played an important role in producing engaged employees, so that, the first 
hypothesis was confirmed. 

Differences between variables 

This study depended on Kruskal-Wallis test to measure the significant difference (p < .05) between age groups of 
employees concerning their job engagement (see Table 5). The results highlighted that age group of more than 45 years 
old (mean rank = 99.55) has a strong evidence of engagement to their jobs ― perhaps as a result of long tenure in the 
hotel; they got acquainted with job's negative and positive aspects and could not start a new career. 

Table (5) Differences between employees according to their age groups 

Transformational 

leadership 

employees Age N % Mean Rank Sig. 

Less than 35 years 46 33.09 57.64 

0.015 
35 to less than 40 66 47.48 57.63 
40 to less than 45 14 9.35 60.92 

More than 45  13 10.08 99.55 
Total 139 100  

On the other hand, the significant differences (Sig. 0.034) between the genders of supervisors concerning the 
acquisition of the attributes of transformational leadership were investigated by Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis 
tests. Table (6) illustrates that female supervisors have more characteristics of transformational leadership (mean rank = 
73.62). This may be due to females wishing to prove themselves more than males in the field of hotel industry, 
especially at the multinational hotel companies. According to Kruskal-Wallis Test, there is a significant difference 
among supervisors regarding their age groups (Sig. 0.006).  Age category from less than 35 years has the attributes of 
transformational leadership as they have the challenge and enthusiasm of the beginning of career (Table 6).  So that, it 
can argued that the second hypothesis of the study was proven also. 

Table (6) Differences between respondents' gender and age concerning  

transformational leadership attributes 

 
Supervisor Gender N 

Mean 

Rank 
Sig.(2 tailed) 

Transformational 

leadership 

Male 126 69.63 
0.034 Female 13 73.62 

Total 139  

Transformational 

leadership 

Supervisor Age N 
Mean 

Rank 
Sig.(2 tailed) 

Less than 35 years 4 81.25 

0.006 
35 to less than 40 37 79.08 
40 to less than 45 14 69.04 

More than 45 years 84 65.63 
Total 139  

Conclusion 

It was found that when hotel supervisors spend time teaching, coaching, helping, and developing their employees, 
employees are more likely to dedicate extra effort at work, and be more engaged in the job performance. The results of 
this study highlighted that employees of age group of more than 45 years old have strong job engagement as a result of 
high tenure in the hotel, the acquaintance of job, and their inability to start a new career in other organizations. As far as 
gender is concerned, female supervisors have got better transformational leadership dimensions than males. According 
to the applied statistical tests, supervisors of age category of less than 35 years old have the attributes of 
transformational leadership, such as enthusiasm and the challenge of starting a career.  

 In job engagement people employ and express themselves physically, cognitively, and emotionally during 
their role performances. The cognitive aspect of employee engagement concerns employees' beliefs à propos the hotel, 
its leaders, and working conditions. The emotional aspect concerns how employees positive or negative attitudes 
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towards the hotel. The physical aspect of employee engagement concern the physical energies exerted by individuals to 
accomplish their duties.21 It is concluded that engagement means to be psychologically as well as physically devoted 
when occupying and performing an organizational role. 

Recommendations  

Transformational leadership is an important tool for employees' engagement; it helps employees to keep vigorous, 
dedicated and absorbed. Hotel management should be aware of that critical issue. Ardent workforce is strongly satisfied 
and is much willing to stay with its employers. Hotels that truly work to get their staff engaged and inspired usually 
produce world class levels of innovation, productivity and enhanced performance. This, in turn, results in gaining 
considerable competitive advantage.    
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Questionnaire 

This questionnaire is to describe dimensions of leadership as you perceive. Please answer all items on this sheet. 
Twenty descriptive statements are listed below. Judge how frequently each statement fits you. 
SECTION I 

SECTION II 
Please check the number that corresponds with how involved you are in your job using the response options below. 

STATEMENT SCALE 

Individual Consideration 1 2 3 4 5 

1. My manager spends time teaching and coaching.       

2. My manager treats me as an individual rather than just as a member of a group.      

3. My manager helps me to develop my strengths.      

4. My manager considers me as having different needs, abilities and aspirations from others.      

Inspirational Motivation Measure 1 2 3 4 5 

5. My manager talks optimistically about the future.      

6. My manager talks enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished.       

7. My manager articulates a compelling vision of the future.       

8. My manager expresses confidence that goals will be achieved.      

Idealized Influence Measure 1 2 3 4 5 

9. My manager instills pride in me for being associated with him/her.      

10. My manager goes beyond self-interest for the good of the group.       

11. My manager acts in ways that builds my respect.       

12. My manager displays a sense of power and confidence.      

13. My manager talks about his/her most important values and beliefs.      

14. My manager emphasizes the importance of having a collective sense of mission.      

15. My manager specifies the importance of having a strong sense of purpose.       

16. My manager considers the moral and ethical consequences of decisions.      

Intellectual Stimulation Measure 
1 2 3 4 5 

17. My manager reexamines critical assumptions in order to question whether they are 
appropriate. 

     

18. My manager seeks differing perspectives when solving problems.      

19. My manager gets me to look at problems from many different angles.       

20. My manager suggests new ways of looking at how to complete assignments.      

STATEMENT SCALE 

Vigor 1 2 3 4 5 

1. When I get up in the morning, I feel like going to work.      

2. At my work, I feel bursting with energy.      

3. At my work I always persevere, even when things do not go well.      

4. I can continue working for very long periods of time.      

5. At my job, I am very mentally resilient.      
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SECTION III 
The following set of questions is to get some background information about you and your supervisor. Please 
check the appropriate boxes for the following questions. 
 

1) Your gender: 

                    Male                                                       Female  
2) Your age: 

 
Less than 35 years  35 to less than 40 

40 to less than 45 45 to less than 50 

More than 50 years  

3) Your education:  
 
High School   College  

Post graduate Other (………………………)  

4) What is your hotel’s management pattern? 
 

 
 
 

5) How many rooms in your hotel? 
 

 
 
 
 

6) Your supervisor's gender 

                         
          Male                                                  Female  

6. At my job I feel strong and vigorous.      

Dedication 1 2 3 4 5 

7. To me, my job is challenging.      

8. My job inspires me.      

9. I am enthusiastic about my job.      

10. I am proud of the work that I do.      

11. I find the work that I do full of meaning and purpose.      

Absorption 1 2 3 4 5 

12. When I am working, I forget everything else around me.      

13. Time flies when I am working.      

14. I get carried away when I am working.      

15. It is difficult to detach myself from my job.      

16. I am immersed in my work      

17. I feel happy when I am working intensely.      

Chain- Franchise Chain Management Contract 

Independent Other (………….….….....) 

Less than 200 rooms 200-299 rooms 

300-399 rooms 400-500 rooms 

More than 500 rooms     
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7) Your supervisor's age: 
Less than 35 years  35 to less than 40 

40 to less than 45 More than 45 years 

Thank You for your Cooperation 

 

 قيا9  لعلاقة بين  لقيا�2  لتحويلية , لاندما'  لو%يفي في  لفنا��

ق�و� ي�لتغي�ر �لمتس�ا3E تعتبر �لقيا0/ �لتحويلية من Aكثر �لنظريا� �لقيا0ية شهر/ في تحويل �لمنظما�. 5ه�ذ� �لن�و3 م�ن �لقي�ا0/ �ل�ذ- تحتاج�ه منظم�ا� �لي�و� ��� 
نظم�ة 5تعمي�ق مس�تو- ��E0كه�م علي �حد�S تغير�� جذEية عن Qريق �قنا3 �لمر5Nسين للنظر �لي ما هو Aبعد من مصالحهم �لذ�تيه من Aج�ل �لص�الح �لع�ا� للم

�5لتشجيع �لإبد�عي. 5لقد [هر ه�ذ� �لمفه�و� ف�ي �لفك�ر ه 5قبولهم لرNية A5هد�] �لمنظمة عن Qريق �لتأثير �لكاEيزماتيكي �5هتما� �لقائد �هتماماً فر0ياً بمر5Nسي
 ية EAبعة Aبعا0 5هي:5تشمل �لقيا0/ �لتحويل .Burns) ١٩٧٨ا� �لقرd �لعشرين علي يد (ي�لإE�0- في �5Aخر سبعين

�لأم�ر �ل�ذ- يش�كل �لأس�ا� لقب�و� �لتغيي�ر ― من قبل Aتباعه  �قدE/ �لقائد علي بناء �لثقة فيه 5تقدير �لمقصو0 به�Idealized Influence :5لتأثير �لمثالي  .١
 .�Charismaلشامل في �لمنظمة 5يمكن dA يطلق علي �لك 

 هي تشير �لي �لموقف �لذ- يستثير فيه �لقائد جهوA 0تباعه �لفكرية حتي يكونو� مبدعين.�Intellectual Stimulation :5لاستثاE/ �لفكرية  .٢
NEي�ة مس�تقبلية  �ل�ى تحقي�ق5هي تستند �لي A dAفعا� �لقا0/ تؤثر في �لأتبا3 5ت�دفعهم : �Inspirational Motivationلد�فعية �لمستوحا� (�لحفز �لالهامي)  .٣

 شا0/ بالنتائج �لإيجابية.�5ستثا�5E /E �لفريق لد- �لأتبا3 �5لإ
dA d50  هEغب��ا� 5حاج��ا� Aتباع���لقائ��د يلاح��ظ  لاعتب��ا��E �لفر0ي��ة للأتب��ا3 حي��ث5ترك��ز عل��ي �: �Individualized Considerationلإعتب��اE �لف��ر0-  .٤

Aم�ا فيم�ا يتعل�ق بأبع�ا0 �لإن�دما" �ل�و[يفي  يشعرهم Aنهم موضع ملاحظة فيقو� بإسنا0 �لمها� لهم 5فقاً لاستعد�0هم �لشخصي 5يقو� بدE5 �لمعلم �5لموجه لهم.
 فهو يشمل ثلاثة Aبعا0 5هي

 5هي تعني �لمستويا� �لعالية من �لطاقة �لفكرية �5لجسدية Aثناء �0Aء �لعمل.: �Vigorلحيوية  ·
 5هي تشير �لي �لاحسا� �لعالي بالتحد- �5لمسئولية �5لحما� Aثناء �لقيا� بمها� �لعمل.: �Dedicationلتفاني  ·
A- �لتركيز �لكلي Aثناء �لقيا� بمها� �لو[يفة مما يجعل 5قت �لعمل يم�ر س�ريعاً 5يك�وd م�ن �لص�عب �لإنفص�ا� ع�ن �0Aء : �Absorptionلإنغما� �لو[يفي  ·

 �لدE5 �لو[يفي عندما يحين 5قت �لانصر�] من �لعمل.
 �١٣٩س�تماE/ �س�تبياd، منه�ا  ١٥٠ت�م �س�تخد��  5ق�ده�ذ�  .)(Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004, 2010 تعريف ه�ذ� �لأبع�ا0 �ل�ي5قد تم �لاستنا0 في 

مفر0/ من �لرجا� في فن�ا�0 �لق�اهر/ مو�ع�ة عل�ي Aقس�ا� �لأغذي�ة �5لمش�ر5با�،  5١٢١ مفر0/ من �لسيد�� �١٨ستماE/ صالحة للتحليل �لإحصائي 5تمثلت في 
عل�ي مقي�ا� ليك�ا�E �لخماس�ي  ٣،  �٢لد�Eسة A dAبعا0 �لقيا0/ �لتحويلية تقع بين  A[هر� نتائج �لتحليل �لوصفي لمتغير�� �لإشر�] �لد�خلي، �لمكاتب �لأمامية.

حتياجا� 5قد��E مختلف�ة 5ل�ديهم �5هذ� يعني dA �لمديرين لديهم �حسا� بالمسئولية تجا� مر5Nسيهم فيما يتعلق بالقر���E، كما dA كل فر0 من �لمر5Nسين لديه 
NE  لديه dA ترتي�ب �لوس�ط �لحس�ابي لأبع�ا0 �لأن�دما" �ل�و[يفي يق�ع ب�ين مختلفة لمستقبل �لفند�، كما dبه�ا. 5ك�ا dم �حسا� مش�تر" بمه�ا� �لمنش�أ/ �لت�ي يعمل�و

5كاd من نتائج �لد�Eسة �لحالية فيما يتعل�ق  علي مقيا� ليكا�E مما يد� علي dA �لمر5Nسين لديهم �لحما� �لكافي �5لإنغما� في مها� 5[ائفهم. ٤،  �٣لدEجة 
عام�اً ل�ديهم �ن�دما" 5[يف�ي كبي�ر نتيج�ة عمله�م م�د/ Qويل�ة ف�ي �لفن�د� حي�ث Aنه�م ق�د  �٤٥لديموجر�فية للعاملين، dA �لمجموعة �لعمري�ة �لأكث�ر م�ن بالمتغير�� 

Aكث�ر 5ض�وحاً  ةتعرفو� علي سلبيا� �5يجابيا� عملهم علي �لمد- �لزمني �لطويل، كذلك فإd �لسيد�� �لمدير�� كان�ت تت�و�فر ل�ديهن خص�ائص �لقي�ا0/ �لتحويلي�
تنافس�ي. Q5بق�اً من �لرجا�، E5بما يعز- �لك �لي Eغبة �لمدير�� في �ثبا� ��5تهن في مجا� صناعة �لضيافة بما يمتلكن من كف�اء�� �E�0ي�ة ف�ي ه�ذ� �لس�و� �ل

عام�اً تمتل�ك خص�ائص  ٣٥ة Aق�ل م�ن ختباE كر5سكا� 5لا� فقد 5جد� فر�5 معنوية مهمة فيم�ا يتعل�ق بأعم�اE �لم�ديرين، حي�ث dA �لمجموع�ة �لعمري��لنتيجة 
 5يمكن �Eجا3 �لك �لي �لإحسا� بأهمية �لدE5 �لو[يفي �5لحما� �لذ- يش�عر ب�ه �لم�دير ف�ي ه�ذ� �لعم�ر م�ن ب�د�يا� �لو[يف�ة. ،�لقيا0/ �لتحويلية Aكثر من غيرها

ز �لت�ابعين �5لمر5Nس�ين م�ن خ�لا� جعله�م يتطلع�وd �ل�ي ق�يم س�امية ي�حفت5توصي �لوEقة �لبحثية �لحالية بمحا5لة تطبيق مفهو� �لإE�0/ �لتحويلية بما تحويه م�ن 
NE dس�ا� عملي�ة �لتغيي�ر ف�ي �لمنظم�ة فه�م يمتلك�وA �5ه�م ف�ي �لمق�ا� �لأ dلق�ا0/ �لتحويلي�و� dA بدلاً م�ن �لتركي�ز عل�ي �لمص�الح �لذ�تي�ة حي�ث /Eي�ة مقنع�ة 5ص�و

لي يستخد� عنصر �لجا�بية في شخصيته ليرف�ع م�ن �لتطلع�ا� 5يح�و� �لأف�ر�0 �5ل�نظم لأنم�اQ م�ن متكاملة لما ستكوd عليه �لمنظمة في �لمستقبل، �5لقائد �لتحوي
تم ف�ي ح�الا� �لتغي�ر�� �لأ�0ء ��� مستو- عالي حيث dA �لقيا0/ �لتحويلية هي قيا0/ �يحائية تؤثر علي �لأفر�0 ليق�دمو� عط�اء يف�و� �لتوقع�ا� �5ل�ذ- غالب�اً م�ا ي�

لس��و�، 5تق�و� �لقي�ا0/ �لتحويلي�ة عل��ي مف�اهيم �Eس�خة م�ن �لأمان��ة �5لإس�تقامة �لشخص�ية 55ض�ع �عتب��اE للق�يم �لإجتماعي�ة �5لمهني��ة �لتنظيمي�ة �لكبي�ر/ 5تغي�ر�� �
ل�ه عظ�يم  5من هنا يمكن �لقو� بأd �لعلاقة �لوثيقة ب�ين �لقي�ا0/ �لتحويلي�ة �5لإن�دما" �ل�و[يفي س�يكوd �5لإلتز�� �لحقيقي بها �5حتر�� �لفر0 �5لتفاعل مع �لآخرين.

 �لأثر في �لإبد�3 �لو[يفي �لذ- يؤ0- �لي تحقيق ميز/ تنافسية في Aسو�� صناعة حساسة مثل صناعة �لضيافة.
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